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TIo0tee of the M1eeh.
TiiE Rev. Dr. Staiker is sceptical about tlic

alleged departui-c of the wvorking classes fi-r thc
Churdli, lis impression beiîîg that in Scotlaîîd, at
least since the beginning of the century, atteîîdaîîcc
on ordinances lias increased. Thc grovtli af iwcIifrer-
ence seems to hirn rather at the ocher end of tlîe
social scale. Ris remedies are the aId and simple
methods ofgood pre..cinîg an.1 diligent visiting.

IMI. J. IVERAUI! MUNIcO, M.A., diviniity student
af the Fi-ee Churcli of Scotland, wlio lias becîx ap-
pointed interîm tutor of H-ebrewv at thc thcological
college, Bala, delivered an opening address recently
an the Hiýhertriticism. Mr. Munro said men now
sec that questions of criticism must be tested on
their merits and flot by reference to a confession of
faitl. If tliey could bie settled in a grecinent with
the confession, so much the better.

SINCE the passing of the Dccîaratory Act a
number of students have left the Fr-ee Churcli tlieo-
logical halls and gone ta Belfast ta comaplete tlieir
curriculum at thc college of tIc Irish Presbyteriaîî
Cliurch. Others have betaken tlicmselves ta Prince-
ton, the canservative Presbyterian college of the
United States. A fcv îvealthiy members of thc
Canstitutional party are liberally supporting the
students. The contingent of Irish students attend-
ing the New Callege, Edinburgh, is thîs year largeî'
than ever.

SPEAKING ta his \rounig Men's Class on a recela
Sunday niglit, Dr. Wliyte, of Editîburgl, said that
scarcely a post lad readlied Edinbui-gh faor the last
week or twvo without biinging letters from ail quai-
ters and ail sorts of people, thanking him for- intro-
ducing them ta William Law's Il Serious Call," tilI
hie had bluslied at lis very desk. Dr. Wliyte's class
meets aiter lis Bunyan lecture, and is attended by
500 oi- 6oo men. Most of tlem are young, but there
are many grey-haired veterans wvho tak-re notes, as
assiduously as the yotingest.

THE Rev. John Ingram, senior minister of TJnst,
died an i5th uIt. iii lis eiglty.fifth year. Mr. Iii-
gi-arn was ordaîned to the ministry iii 183S, and
celebrated his jubilc on June 14, 1888, when lie was
presented with lis portrait and also wvith au address.
Mr. Ingramn came of a lang-lived fam il>', lus father,
Rev. James Ingram, wvho died ini 1876, having at-
tained the greut age of io3. I is a remarkable fact
that bath father and son celebrated the jubilc af
their ministry iii the same parisu. Mr. Ingi-am
practically retired fi-rn active woi-k iii 1883, wlîen
an assistant and successor uvas appointed.

Tiu. ministerial jubilce of lZev. A. L. Simpson,
D.D., at aile time of Forres and latterly of Der-by
was celebratcd i-ecently by a meetinîg in Edinibu-gli,
at which hc w~as prcsented with £f300 anid a piece Of
.%Uver plate. A gift ivas also made ta his .Jaughter.
RZev. Dr. Andrew Tliamson, wvho wvas in the chair,
after dwclling an Dr. Simpsonis min isteî-ialwrk
rcferred to blis capacity as an art critic and the grect
intcrest awvakened by lis lectures an Turner and
Wilkie Congratulatory addrcsses wci-e present2d
ta Dr. Simpson fi-rn the U3. P. Iresbytcry of Elg-in
and Inverness, the Presbvtery of Birmninghîam, and
tlie cangrerratian at Forres.

THiE plans ai the new cliurch at Crathiie sh.ow a
crucifarmn building in thecearly Scoitish Gotlîic
style, tIc chief external, feature being a lowvtawer
with squat spire resembling that of Corstarphinc.
The Queen's pew is ta occupy the uvhole of thc
south transept, for whicl there îvill lie a special en -
trance. The nantI transept wvill cantain the vestry
and tîrc pews for the herjtors i the clan cel, vNh.ich

is semicircular. wilI accoînmodate the eiders, the
communion table, the choir and an organ ; %vhilst
the tiave wiIl bc seated for abolit 300,- the Qucil
being visible only froni a fewv of the front scats.
The pulpit is turtned taovards lier Majesty.

TIiîî., lev. D)r. J. Mtarshall Lang, of the Barony,
Glasgow:v, is to bc the nle:t Moderator of Assembly.
Fifty.sevcn ycars of age, lie is the eldest of thre
brothers, ail of wliom arc ministers of the Churcli of
Scotland His first charge wvas the East Lhurcli,
Aberdeen, ta wvlicli lic wvas ordained in 1S56. After
spendinig twa ycars thcre lie wvas prcsented ta
Fyvie; and tive years later lie became minister of
Anderston, Glasgowv. Ilience lie removed ta
Morningside, 1Ed(inburgh, and a fewv years afterwards
lie wvas settled iii the Barony, Glasgowv, wvhich lie lias
lield for nearly twenty years. He wvas chiefly ini-
strtimcntal iii getting the new church erected, wvhich
cobt $ 13 5,oa, and lie is chairman of thc Assembly's
commission on the religious condition of the people.

TuIE Rcv. R. H. Walker, M.A., ivlio lias arrived
iii Scotland fi-rn Uganda, says ail parties there are
anxious for peace. but our wittndrawal wîll be the
signal for an outbreak which must end in victory for
thc Moliammedans, and as a resuit in the raiding of
the country for slaves, wlio foi-rin the only articles of
commerce that pay. Kinz Mwanga is at lieart with
the heathen party. The Rýoman Catholic chiefs are
at the vili of the priests, two or three of the leading
ones liaving been mission boys. The Protestants
would long aga have left Uganda liai flot the Bri-
tisli rissionaries refused ta give their sanction ta
their daing so without the approval of the Com-
Ianv's agients.

TiuE lRcv. Dr. Walter C. Smith, Edinburgh,
lias been chosen as next Moderator of the Fre
Chiurcli Assembly. Principal Douglas and Rev.
Dr. J. H. Wilson were also nominatcd, but only re-
Ccivedten and thîrty-one votes respectively, whilst
the majority for Dr. Smith was so large as not to
require a counlt. A native of Aberdeen, Dr. Smith
wvas first settled iii Orwvell, M1ilnathort, his ordination
taking place in îS5o. Thence lic %vas translated iii
18S~ ta the Roxburgli Churcli, Edinburgh. Four
ycars later lie removed ta the 'ton Cliurch, Glas-
gow. and while there he wva- subjected to a prosecL-
tion for hieresy, wvhich excited greit interest in the
city. lie returned ta Edinburgh in 1876 Ris
"Olrig Graniye " and other wvorks prove him, to bc a

paet of no mean tank, and as a pi-cacher he is cul-
tivateil and eloquent.

Tubi- fifili triennial meeting of the Presbytc:rian
Federal Couincil, wvhich embraces the Free, United
Presbytcrian and English Presbyterian Churches,
was hield in Lond~on the other week. Principal
Rainy presided at the business meeting, and Dundee
wvas fixed on as the place of îîext meeting. A con-
ference prcsided over by Mi-. William Nairn, of
Edinburgh, discussed various subjects, leading ta a
rcsolution movcd by Principal Dykes and seconded
by Principal Rainy that the supreme courts be asked
ta apl)rave af a mnore extensive employment of pro-
bationers and students as assistants ta ministcrs,
and another, maved by Rev. G. L. Carstairs, of
Glasgowv, suggesting ta the Free and United Presby-
teriain Churches the desirableness of applying the
principle of rnutual eligibility ta training for the
ministry. _________

Tub, Christ ian Leader says. One of the mast
notable features ini the recent conflict iii America is
the tact that the c3ucated and fair-minded deople of
the Northerni States have been ch-efly in favour of
Mr. Cleveland. In fact the New England professai-s
iit. the great universities af the North, wvho used to
bc the mnainstay cf the Republican party twenty
ycars aga. in the days of Emnerson, Lowell, Longfel-
Iowv and Malines, have now almost unanîmo *usly lie-
corne Cleveland mren. They are disgusted with the
fipractical politics " of the machine Republicans.
At Amherst, twentv-five years ago.. there was not a
single Dçrnocratic professar. Naw the following

manifesta wvas signed by twcnelty'.tlirec aut of its
thirty professors . " Witli '.Ir. Clcvcland's views on
public questions we agi-cc. We admire his courage,
lis consistenicy, hI,' public spirit, his studiauis ncglect
of merely persanal intercsts wvlien thcy conflict with
the calîs of public duty. XVc tlicrefore urge ail Our-
fellaw.cihizen)s ta give Mr. Clcvcland their hearty
support." At bath Rai-yard and Yale the Cleveland
men beat thc Harrison meii b>' four ta anc. It is,
indeed, an uprising iii favour or intellect and pro-
bity, personal and national.

IN arder tliat as many pont dhuldren as possible
nmay be remembered by Santa Claus, thc Toronto
Children's Aid Sncictv lias decided ta open the
building, 49 King Street West, for the receptian of
toys-old or new-dolls, dolîs' clothing, picture
cards, books, childrens' clathîng, candies, or, in tact,
anything that can nive pîcastîre or benefi- to poor
childi-en. These gîfts wvîll bc rccivcd on and after
Tuesday, December 6, and wvill bc labellcd and
placed on exhibition. On Tuesday, December 13,
the building %vill bc opcned ta the general public.
On Friday, December 2 3, ail the articles contributed
will bie distributed ta the chuldri-e at their homes,
thi-ough the agency of tlie Mission workers, and a
large staff of ladies, wlio have volunteered their as-
sistance. ManufacturerF, storekeepers, citizens gen-
erally, and ail boys and girls are invited ta, contri-
bute. The co operation of Sunday and day schools
solîcited ta malce this col!ection a grand succcss.
Mayor Fleming, City Hall, or Mr-. C. P. Smith,
Treasurer of the Cliildren's Aid Society, Confedera-
tion Life Chambers, will receive cash contributions,
to bie applied ta the impravement: of the condition
of neglected dhildi-en, and ta be know.n as "'The
Toranto Poor Chuldren's Cliristnias Fund.»' No
poor child in Toronta need be overlooked in the
distribution, as the Society invites all citizens ta
send in the narues and addresses af dcserving chil-
dren on or before December 2o, addressed ta
IlSanta Claus," 49 Ring Street West, Toranto.
Telephone 1490.

A CON TENIPIORARV says: The Australian dele-
gates ta the General Cauntcil of Presbyterian
Churdhes, reccntly lield in Taoron to, Canada, have
nowv reached Great Britain, wvith the exception of
Dr. John G. I>aton, who remains iii America, for
some time, ta lecture on the Nev 1-ebrides. Before
leaving the United States, Professor Rentoul and
the Rev. James Megaw, of Melbourne, lad an inter-
view with the U3. S. Secretary of State at WVashing-
ton (the Hon. J. W. Foster) wvith reference ta the
declinature on the part of tlie United States Gov-
crnmnent, up ta the present time, ta take part with
Great Bi-itain, Gr.rmalîy and France iii prohibiting
thc sale of alcoliol, arms and ammunition in the
New, Hebrides Islands. Mr. Foster seemed a good
deal nettled that this matter liad, been discussed
publicly in the Council at Toronto, and tlîat the
United States Governinent had beeni criticised bce-
fore a British audience. He also spoke severely
and at length regard ing the persistent action of
Great Britain and Gcrrnaîîy iii parcelling ont
amangSt themnselves thc Paciflc Islands, and then
expecting the United States Governmcnt ta help
them in -acting as police " for them. The Austra-
hian delegates, liowcver, pointed out that it was
American deleLgates af tlîe General Council who
were acting in this matter. TIe members of the
Committee which wvas ta wait an tIe Govern ment at
Washington wvere influential Ame-icans. And, fur-
ther, neither Great liritain nor Germany lad an-
nexed any land wvlatcver in the Neiv Hebrides.
Mi-. Foster thail statcd that he had already notifled
Dr. Ellinwood, of New York, that the United States
Govcrnmcnt had communicated ta the Governmcnt
af Great Britain its willingncss now ta act in the
matter. Two days after this interview the large
Cammittc appointcd by the General Coancil met
in New York, Dr. Rcntaul, Dr. Paton and Mr.
Megaw being alsa present. On the statement ai,
these gentlemen being hecard, and Mi-. Foster's Co-se
respondence witl Dr. Ellinwood bciîîg rcad, it
resolved ta thank the United States Govern
heartily far its promiscd action in the matter.
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